
THE LAM?.

H is sheep; it is this life tbat Jesus speaks
of laying dowvn; this life is neyer referred
to as eternal or oeonian and belongs to
the lower physical nature.

he life, zoe, which implies motion,
activity, the realization and k-nowledge of
which leads to the continuous conscious-
ness known as iinmortality, is the condi-
tion of existence wvbich ail the ieligious
teachers exhort men to attain. IIStrive
to enter in," says Jesus of the wvay lead-
ing to this hife, inarking the distinction
between thatstate and the other of whichi
men are to take no thoughit.

Now keeping these two different kinds
of"I life " in view, it is, or should be easy
to understand wvhat is rneant by reincar-
nation, whether one believes it or net.
Re-emnbodiment is a somnewhat simpler
terni and indicates the process more
clearly. For the manifestation of life is
a process on this -earth-plane, very real
te those whio knoiv the five thousand
years old teaching of the Hindu Christ-

I myself neyer wvas not, nor tbou, nor
ail the princes of the eartb, nor shial we
evei hereafter cease to be,'> se beautifully
versified by Sir Edwvin Arnold:

Nover the spirit wras born; the spirit shal
cmsse to ho never -

Nover was tiînc it was not.; End and Beginx-
nin'g are drcamns;

Birthlcss and deatll,-s and changeless romain-
eth the spirit forever,

Deatlî batth net touche it at ail, dead thougli
thc house of it Qeenis.

Men have coi-ne to tbink of theniselves
in Christian countries s0 entirely as
« bodies" tlîat they have corne to confuse
the bouse, the earthly habitation or taber-
nacle of the spirit, as Paul calis it, îvith
tbe spirit îîself. In other words they con-
found the real mnan witb bis ciothes. It
is tiuc that the body of flesb is not the
only garment of the spirit,« there is a
psycbic -body ýthe translatc'rs say
"9natural "), and a spiritual body, as well
as the physical one ini îhichi the spirit
clothes itself. But the outer Ilcoat of
skin I is enough to consider at flrst, A

-little reflection will enable any*one to
realize that, the body may be ccmtrolled,
and directed according to the wiIl of tbe
ewner. This control did flot always exist
and babies niay be observed, making
frantic efforts te use their limbs in an un-
-steady, aimless kind of manner, the re-
suii of the flrst tittempts of the spirit
within te exercise. its iih in controlling

aftd utillizing the various organs and
members at its disposai. The last
organ of which the real maný gets full
control in ordinary cases, -is the brain,
and wlben this is accomplished the age
of reasen or intelligence is said to have
been reached. The brain is then an-
lightened by tbe experience gained by
the man tbrough previous brains in lis
own past lives, and he is enabled to go on
acquiring new experiences. There are
soîne other organs beside the brain îvhich
comparaztively few men are able to use,
but as the evolution of the race proceeds
thesa ivili be brougbt into use and cor-
respending faculties developed.

The tvo kinds of Il life"l iili now be
appreciated. Ail that pertains to tbe
mera bodily manifestation during the
saventy years more or less of earthly
existence, the period of embodiment, is
the ;6suche-life ; wvhile ail that pertains to
the higher existence on spiritual, planes,
and to aspects of consciousness higber
tban can pcûssibly be attained tbrough the
ordinary brain, is spoken of in the Testa-
nient as the zoe-life. Wlien the mortal
man as we k-now him is able to reach up
to and unite himself with tbis higher con-
dition, or, in other words, combine bis
human with bis divine nature, îvbat is
called the regeneration or Ilnewv birth »
occurs, and this must not be confounded
witb the descent of the spiritual divine
man into bis bouse of dlay, îvbicb is
spoken of as re-embediment or reincarna-
tion. Ail men are potential gods, and
tbey may enter into their inheritance,
tbey rnay ignore it, tbey inay barter it for
tha desires of the flesh, or they may deny
it, but tbey ail corne under tbe operation
of tbe law of re-birtb, wbetber they believe
it or net.

BEN MADIGHAN.

The Past is over and fled;
Nanîed new, 'WC naine iV the old;
Thorcof sonie Vide hath been told,

Buit no Word cornes from the dead;
Mliethcr at ail thcy ho,

Or wheither as bond or free,
Or whether Vhey too -wcre w.e,

Or by what spel they have sped.
Stili WC say as WCe go,-

"Strange Vo think bytue way
Whrýtocr thora is to know

That shallH cK-now oe day."
-Vanc'Gab-icl Roe x1tU.


